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Prior to Divorce

Hotel, Motel
Rent Release ?

Forms Ready
Notice went out Tuesday from

the local federal rent control of-
fice to Salem hotels and motor
courts relative to filing supple-
mental forms in connection with
facilitating de-cont- rol of daily
rates on transient rooms rented
by the day.

Approximately 20 hotels and
courts representing: several hun-
dred, rental units will be affected
by the order which is to become
effective February 15, Clare A.
Lee, area rent representative of
the Office of Temporary Con-
trols said.

Mccracken pleads
I P. McCracken, 1990 Warner

t pleaded guilty to charges of
obtaining money under false pre-
tenses Tuesday when he appeared
in Marion county circuit court.
Judge E. M. Page continued the
case until May 28 for sentencig.
McCracken cashed a worthies
check at a local bank last Jan-
uary 8, according to information
filed by the. district attorney.

River silt, top soil and fill dirt.
Com! Sand & Gravel. Ph. 21968.

Income tax returns prepared. Ph.
21310.

Union barber shops will close
from 2 - 4 today for Everett
Rutherford's funeraL

RICHARDS APPOINTED
A. L. Richards, Portland, will

serve as court reporter for the
Marion county circuit court dur-
ing the absence of Hattie Bratzel,
according to Jpdges E. M. Page
and George Duncan. Miss Bratzel
arranged for Richards to take her
place while she is in Germany as
Justice J. T. Brand's secretary.
Richards was formerly court re-
porter in Seattle and will beein

State Agents to
Aid Taxpayers

Eight Willamette valley towns
are included in the itinerary of
state income tax agents who will
tour the state February and March
assisting taxpayers in preparing
their 1946 state income tax re-
turns, the state tax commission re-
ported yesterday.

The towns include Valsetz at the
dining hall there February 10 and
11 from 10 a.m. to 9 .; Silver-to- n

city hall. February 14, 8:30
ajn. to 5 p-m- .; Sweet Home city
hall, February 3, 10 aan. to 4
pjn.; Lebanon city halL February
4, 9 ajn. to 5 pjn.; Corvallis court-
house, February 11 to 14, 8:30 ajn.
to 5 pjn. and February 15, 8:30
ajn. to 12 noon; McMinnville court
house, March 24 and 25, 8:30 ajn.
to 5 p.m. and Dallas courthouse,
March 26, 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Cascade Highway
Proposed Project

STAYTON Under leadership '

of the Cascade Highway associa-- j

uon various civic and other or-
ganizations in communities served
by the highway, from Oregon City
to Springfield and Eugene, will be
asked to present petitions to the j

state highway commission asking
for an early survey of the route.

The petitions will ask that par-
ticular emphasis be given to the
need of such a survey in Linn
county, wherein the route has its '

greatest mileage of unimproved j

roads. !

This action was decided upon i

by the board of directors meeting
here.

Delegates were present from
Springfield, Brownsville, Leban-
on, Scio and Stayton. Also in at-
tendance were Judge Clinton Hurd
of Lane and Judge Grant Murphy
of Salem, and E. L. Rogers, Mar-
ion commissioner, of Salem.

Gtn ER IMPROVING
CI --ing up of an infection

brou i on by war wounds will
permit the return of Carlton
Greider, veterans counsellor at
the Oregon state employment
service office, to Salem soon, ac-

cording to word received here re-
cently. Greider and his wife have
been in San Diego while he was
being treated at the naval hos-
pital there.

Dance tonight, Crystal Gardens.

YOUTH GETS PLAQUE
Lynn Barker, Salem, received a

plaque yesterday from the Ore-
gon Bankers' association for win-
ning Future Farmer club state-
wide farm shop contest. The as-
sociation announced in Portland
yesterday that it had approved a
$2800 budget to sponsor activities
among 4-- H clubs and Future
Farmers, according to Associated
Press last night.

Pint size Thermos Vacuum Bot-
tles. Keith Brown Lumber Yard.

MNI KILN GOES I F
Reinhold and Lewis company

was granted permission by the
city engineer's office yesterday to
erect an $8000 lumber dry kiln at
560 S. 21st st in connection with
thei. present Venetian blind and
moulding plant. Lewis said yes-
terday that the kiln would be of
80.000 board feet capacity and
would be completed by March.

Insured savings earn more than
two per cent at Salem Federal
Savings Association, 130 South Li-

berty street
How long does It take you to wa-
ter your lawn? We can water it
for you in just a minute and a
half of your time. Stop in and
see this tried and tested automatic
controller evenings. 734 N. High
or call 21619. Free estimates glad-
ly given. C. S. Whitcomb.

Dance tonight. Crystal Gardens.
X PERMITS GRANTED

The city engineer's office yes-
terday issued permission to John
L. Gatliff to alter an apartment
at P35 N. Church st.. at a cost of
$500; Frank Haynes to alter a
house at 1060 Jefferson st., $750;
and to Gilbert L. Stein to alter
a house at 1105 Fairmount at $500.

Pint size Thermos Vacuum Bot-
tles. Keith Brown Lumber Yard.
MOTHERS GO HOME

Mrs. Cecil W Pritchard, 446 S.
Cottage st., and Mrs. Frank AI-bri-

1654 S. High st.. both with
their baby sons, and Mrs. A. J.
Pirkl. Wood burn, with her baby
daughter were all dismissed Tues-
day from the Salem General hos-
pital.

Gillette Tires. Immediate delivery
most sizes. Shrock Motor Co..
Church and Chem Sts.

KARL NYBERG SAME
Karl Nyberg. jon of

The state supreme court, re-
versing a circuit court ruling,
Tuesday denied the right of a
court to transfer property from
one party to another in a divorce
case in which no decree yet was
granted.

The opinion was written by
Justice Percy R, Kelly and re-
versed Circuit Judge George R.
Duncan of Marion county in the
case of Effie Gooden, appellant,
against Arthur Gooden.

Other supreme court opinions:
Decree of Circuit Judge L. G.

Lewelling, Linn county, affirmed
in the appeal of Boy Moore, un-
der 10 years prison sentence for
Robbery at Brownsville. Opinion
by Justice Arthur D. Hay.

New Manager of
Department Store
Finds City Restful

Leonard L. Kremeh, formerly
of St Paul, Minn., new manager
for Worth's Department store,
thinks that Salem is a nice, clean,
restful city to be settling in.

Kremen, who assumed his du-
ties as manager this week, stated
that the new owners of the
store, Robert Brothers Co. of
Portland, plan to remodel and.
modernize the building, and will
continue the general department
policy.

Experienced in department
store merchandising. Kremen was
with Montgomery Ward company
in stores in Idaho, Washington, j

California and in Portland before i

the war. He served with the
army air forces in World War II.

Monmouth Rebekahs
Install New Officers

MONMOUTH Officers of Ag-
ate Rebekah lodge are Melvina
Jaynes, noble grand; Hilaire Dav-
is, vice grand; Ivy Hamer, secre-
tary; RuthaHce Grondquist, treas-
urer; Pearl Stump, warden; Lau-
ra Johnson, conductor; Corinne
Riney and Mabel Fetters, guards;
Iris PowelL Etta Egleston, Golda
Bowman, Elsie Brisbane, suppor-
ters; Anna Herron, chaplain.

Encampments from Hillsboro,
McMinnville, Dayton and Polkcounty were installed at a joint
ceremony at McMinnville.

INCOME TAX
RETURNS

Have Yours Prepared Now!
Individual - Farm - Business

ELMER M. AMUNDSON
Ph. 3SSS er Mil for App't

'Ladies Night' at
Toastmasters Club
Planned Thursday

A "ladies' night" will take the
place of the regular meeting
Thursday night at the Capital
Toastmasters club in the Holly-
wood Lions den, beginning at 7
o'clock, according to Elmer
Amundson, chairman of the af-

fair.
Toastmaster .will be Stearns

Cushing. Speakers will include
James Rawlins, Harold McMillin
and two soldiers provided by the
local army recruiting office who
will speak of their experience
in Japan with the U. S. occupa-
tion forces.

Other club members who will
have a part in the program in-

clude Clarence Greig and Otis
Rawlins, evaluators; Robert Bat-d- o

rf, toastmaster evaluator; Eric
Allen, general evaluator; Elmer
Amundson, table topics; and Leon
Cooney. timekeeper.

Monmouth Woman
Leaves for Ketchikan

MONMOUTH Mrs. Rose New-
ton has gone to Ketchikan, Alaska
to keep house for her son "Bud"
while he is employed there. Mrs.
Newton worked in Crider's store
here and before she left a dinner
party and gift shower was given
in her honor by Mrs. Anna Sivier
and Mrs. Bertha Wombacher. Oth-
er guests were Mrs. Ethel More-lan-d,

Mrs. Oscar Groves .and Mrs.
O. A. Wolverton.

WILLAMETTE TILE CO.
ART TILE for fireplace, drala-board- s.

stare frants, bathreems,
showers, sbewer deors.

Free Estimate
"Ed" Bash

Ph. 1895 N. Winter

Auditorium
1947, 8 P. M.

and Tax 10c 60c

H. S. Joint OrchMtra Concert 1

S. H. S. Band Concert ?

j

aroiUJirQcO

1 Concert Salem High School
I Band Orchestra

S. H. S.
January 29,

Admission 50c

L The de-cont- rol order was re
ceived nere several weeks ago,
Lee stated. "We have received
such ready compliance and coop-
eration from this, class of land-
lord in the Salem area that it is
a personal pleasure to be able to
release them from controls in this
instance," he stated.

Correspondent
Talks at YM

Eldon Barrett, United Press
correspondent, addressed the
meeting of the YMCA young
men's council Monday night at
the "Y." Barrett, a past member
of YMCA men's clubs in Olympia
and Washington, discussed the
possibility of organization of a
similar club here.

Robert O. Smith, president of
the local young men's council,
discussed the World Youth Fel-
lowship fund and appointed a
committee composed of Douglas
Chambers, Wayne Hadley and
Robert Parks to determine a
quota to be raised for the fund
locallv.

Kiwanis Club
Hears Colonel

Col. George D. Wahl, instruc-
tor in the army reserve corps,
stationed in Oregon, spoke at Ki-
wanis club Tuesday on the va-
rious elements of the organized
and unorganized reserve.

Military training for youth as
planned by the army would be
similiar to the Citizens Military
Training Corps of pre-Wor- ld War
I days. Colonel Wahl said, and
would take boys only after they
had finished high school, train
them at points close to their
homes for periods of six months.

These youths would then pro-
vide the pool of trained reserves,
the speaker saide.

DUAL

Qchiieves

Season Tickets Available, $1.00
Plus 20c Tax

January 29. Band and Orchestra
March 14

PROBATE COURT
Ada B. Chepherd estate: Order fix-

ing March 3 (or final hearing.
Edward Duffy guardianship estate:

Order amending increase of monthly
allowance.

Lillian Voorheea Speare estate: Or-
der closing estate.

David A. Keil estate: Order approv-
ing final account.

Mary Kennedy estate: Final order.
Julia Slater Folded estate: Order

setting March 3 for final hearing.
Anna Buchheit guardianship estate:

Order for sale of real property.
L. H. Doolittle estate: Order author-

izing sale of automobile at private
sale.

MARRIAGE LICENSE
APPLICATIONS

Otto J. Wilson. 29. auto dealer, and
Margaret S. Hardman, 28. housewife,
both of Salem.

Arthur J. Rarrell. 21. USN. and Jo-
sephine AcUey. 21. housewife, both of
Salem.

Norman V. Baker. 31. clerk. Salem
and Irene LucUe Driscoll. 20, secretary,
Corvallis.

CIRCUIT COURT
Bern ice L. Akers vs Robert R Akers:

Decree of divorce grants plaintiff cus-
tody of minor child and $30 per month
support money.

Chester Bowles. OP A administrator,
vs Stayton Canning Co.: Order finding
cause for defendants and dismissing
action.

Chester Bowles. OPA administrator,
vs Producers Cooperative Packing Co.
and North Pacific Canners and Pack-
ers. Inc.: Order finding for defendant
and dismissing case.

James H. Maden Co. vs Fred Lock-yea- r:

Order dismissing cause.
Milton F. Mitler vs tv R. Miller:

Order of default.

JUSTICE COURT
Frank Scheeler. 1785 S. Commercial

st.. charged with larceny; continued
for plea until January 29. released on
property bond.

E. M. Crabtree. Brownsville, defec- -
liu, tail llsKt fmeH VI mrttt ert

John Banker. Sweet Home, pleaded
guilty to charge of larceny; sentenced
to 10 days in countv jail.
VV. L. Swartwout. 1721 Chemeketa St..
driving without lights: continued for
sentence until January 31.

MUNICIPAL COURT
Douglas E. Heider. 214 State st . vio-

lation of basic rule, posted ilO bail.
Ansel T. Ramey. route 4. Salem, run-

ning red light, posted $2.50 bail.
George L. Bart ruff, route 6. Salem,

failure to stop at intersection, posted
$250 bail.

Kenneth L. Madland. Eugene, viola-
tion of basic rule, fined $25.

James L. Green. Lowell, allowing un-
licensed driver to drive car, posted $3
bail.

Harold E. Hull. Portland, violation of
basic rule, posted S3 bail.

Parrel E. Neilson. Portland, viola-
tion of basic rule, posted $10 bail.

Franklin B. Krauger. Independence,
violation of basic rule, posted $3 bail.

Silverton Woman Is
Patient in Hospital

SILVERTON Mrs. M. B.
Ford, wife of the principal of the
Eugene Field school is in the hos-
pital for medical attention.

First Christian church Sunday
school reports a big gain over a
year ago, last Sunday in January
1947 registration was 170. com-
pared to 140 the same day in 1946.
James Bonner is superintendent
but will be succeeded by M. B.
Ford.

Dance tonight. Crystal Gardens.

DODD CREDIT SPEAKER
Joseph A. H. Dodd, manager of

Willamette Valley division of the
Portland Gas and Coke company,
will be guest speaker Friday noon
at the lunchedh meeting of the
Salem Credit association. "Com-
munity Credit Control and Its Im- -
portance to Economic Welfare of
This Area" will be his subject
Dodd is a former vice-preside- nt

j of the National Retail Credit asso--i
ciation, a position he resigned
when named manager of the divi- -.

sion for his company recently.

New location Cronise Studio. 439
Court St., over Smith Baking Co.

BURMA SURGEON COMING
Dr. Gordon S. Sea crave, the

original ' Burma surgeon," will be
the Knife and Fork club speaker
Thursday night at the Marion ho-
tel. His subject will be "Modern
Miracles of Medicine." Dr. Sea-gra- ve

was a major in the U. S.
army medical corps, serving under
General Stilwell in Burma during
the war. He had previously served
as a missionary physician in India
and the book '"Burma Surgeon"
tells of his experiences.

Try your next permanent at 471
Court. Ph. 5033.

Venetian Blinds
ELIIER- -

THE BLIND MAN
West Salem. Oregan

Phone 7328 1545 Plaxa St.
Slats In Aluminum, Steel

and Wood
Tapes In Three Colors

Call Any Time for Estimates
Measured and Installed

ETry typ loctric iron is
repairs! h r . Heating
laments replaced per-

fectly. Factory heat tester
for proper thermostat ad-
justment First class repair
work at closest cost New
irons for sale.

CHEMEKETANS TO HIKE
An overnight trip to Big Lake

near the Santiam summit is
planned for this conning weekend
by the Chemeketans, Salem hike
and ski group, the party leaving
Salem about 1 p. m. Saturday.
The group plans to spend Satur-
day evening at their cabin at
Whitewater and drive to Santiam
summit Sunday morning from
where they will endeavor to
reach Big Lake by uing skis and
nows hoes. The round trip to Big

Lake from the summit is nine
miles. Those not making the
snow shoe trip will spend the day
at the cabin or go on to Santiam
lodge, Robert Keudell, president
of the group, announced yester-
day. He added that registration
for the trip should be completed
by Friday evening at 248 N. Com-
mercial t.

Gillette Tires. Immediste delivery
arvxt sizes. Shrork Motor Co,
Church and Chem Sts.

KCIIEELEK TO PLEAD
Frank St heeler, 1785 S Com-anerci- al

st.. sppeared before Jus-
tice of the Peace Joseph Felton
Tuwddy charged with larceny.
rd the case was continued until

January 29 for plea. Scheeler.
alleged to have taken an engage-
ment ring and manicure set, ac-
cording to the complaint, was re-la- sd

on property bond.

Dance tonight. Crystal Gardens.

Pint size Thermos Vacuum Bot-
tles. Keith Brown Lumber Yard.

HIDINGS HELD
()dell Ridings, route 5. box 235.

is being held in the Marion coun-
ty jail after arrest by state police
on a charge of possession of
stolen property, according to
deouty sheriff.
Rrduce the health way at the new
Scientific Health Studio. 543 N.
Church. Ph. 6253.

Luti Flower Sr.oppe. 1278 N. Lib-
erty. Phone 9592.

KBI ARRESTS JONES
Fa ye Jones, resident of local

trailer camp, is being held in the
Marion county jail after his ar-
rant late Tuesday by city and fed-
eral authorities on charges of se-

lective service law violation,
Marion county deputy sheriffs
said Tuesday.

Permanent resident wishes to
lease 1 or modern; j

house Must have automatic heat.
Fairmont district preferred. Fx-- :
celient references. Call 9101.

j

Wedding taken at the
church 520 Stata. Ph. 5722.

CAR RECOVERED
The city police reported yes-

terday the recovery of a car stolen
Saturday from Mrs. Myrtle R.
Thomas, Forest Grove. It was'
found abandoned in front of a !

residence in the 400 block of Lar-- o

it. police aid. I

On a good corner lot, close to bus
and school. home. 4 bed- -
rooms, fully plumbed, basement,
furnace, rumpus room Priced at

750 (H) P H Bell, Realtor. 510
Guardian Building, Ore- -
g.-- Phone 439. j

S'ove and Diesel til. Cadwell Oil
( ... Ph 9788

The Knit Shop. Ruth Nyherg.
moving from Worth's downstairs

'store to new location. Balcony,
Hamgan s Dress Shop. 190 N Lib- - '

erty Carnation given to first 100
c'istomer Opening day Saturday.
February 1

Obituary
W BlttBJT

Prr Wrifht at Bur'.ey. IJaho. Jn-U- ii

i. mt ths ail ol 74 yer Sur-
vived bv dauantrr. Mrs t.naprarl
S'riuitnson Huilry. and a grandson.
Pri v Slepnenson. Burr. and bv a

.thr Di C"harl Wright. Seattle
M 'irhn of C'hrmketa lodge. No. 1.

!or. Salem and trie Derr of honor
Srvues will be hsld Wfdndiv Jan-uir- v

TV il p n at the H.
aid rhapel. In Hv Cneatei Hjii nlin

officiating Ritualistic service bv
lod No 1. IOOF. Interment

In Belcrast Memorial park.

sarri s
Isaac L. Skeel. U' resident ol

I.nvte. Wuh . on January M Sur-
vived ky the wife, t.ulu K. Skeeln
1 org view, two daughters. Edith H
'.Mie. C orvaJlis. and Geneva L
Iini . Long view: a - ton. Max R
Skeelv Oregon titv; a brother. John
K SkeeU Lcngview. and bv tour
g. indchild. en. Servlf-e- s will be held
Weiiie1a . January . at 1 30 p m
a the Umgh-Rarric- k chaoel ith in-te-

en t in Ke let est Memorial pa:k.
Dr. Charles Durden officiating.

BU BSI V
Albeit A Bilbrev late resident of

rtie S. Salem. Mondar. January 77
a' a local hospital at the age of SO

Survived by h wife. Mrs Vadateri. of Halei a son. Curtis L. Bil-br- ey

f Seattle: a sister. Mrs. Sarah
Phi ops: and two brothers all in Tenn-
essee, and', Jour step-childre- n. Russell
and Lutrter Martin and Mrs. Loretta
King all of fcalem. and Mrs. Mary
Dennis of Portland Services will be
held Friday. January 31. at 2 p m. at
ti e C lough -- Bai rick rhapel. Interment
In the llavesville cemetery.

FOR

Call

duties here about February 4.

' Insurance-Re- al Estate. Qualified
to serve your needs. Fire, auto-
mobile, liability insurance. Larsen
Home & Loan Co., 164 S. Com.
Phone 8389. -
ACCIDENT REPORTED

Police reported Tuesday a col- -i

lision of a taxicab driven by Emil
K. Stewart, 1940 Frederick st.. and

'
a car driven by Paul George,
Portland, at the intersection of
Court and Waverly sts. Police
said both cars were damaged but
no one was hurt.

Wedding pictures taken in home,
church, or studio. Prices reason- -.

able. Lillian Cummins, 1045 Elm
st Ph. 6935.

Dance tonight. Crystal Gardens.

LEE 3 ELECTRIC FILES
LeRoy E. Isham filed a certifi-

cate of assumed business name
with the Marion county clerk's
off it e Tuesday for Lee's Electric

! Service to be located at 2 Dun-- l
can - e

Of ficial opening Pat and Wanda's
Chuck Wagon today. Home cooked
foods. 1120 Edgewater St.. West
Salem Ph. 5909.

PRESS NAMED
Dudley G. Shaw filed an as-- I

sumed business name certificate
with the Marion county clerk's of-f;- ce

Tuesday for the East Side
Press, to be located at 497 S.
18th st.

Pemljerton' Flower and Gift
Shop. 1980 S. 12th.

DOO LITTLE FILES
Warren Doolittle filed an as-

sumed business name certificate
wiih the Marion county clerk's
of lu Tuesday for Frank Doolit-
tle Distributor. Address of the
concern is route 4, box 365.

Dance tonight. Crystal Gardens.
KFIZER SERVICE

D J. Goode. route 2. filed an
assumed business name certifi
cate with the Marion county
clerk's office Tuesday for the
Keizer Sanitation Service. The
service is for garbage disposal.

Furniture upholstered and repair-
ed by expert workmen. McAlvin
Top Shop. 545 N. Church street
Dance tonight. Crystal Gardens.
NO WORD OF HOCKETT

Relatives in Salem of Dr. V'er-do- n.

Hockett. former Salem physi- -'

cian hurt last Sunday in an auto-- !
mobile accident at Colo Solo, Pan-- j
ama. where he is stationed with
the navy, had heard nothing con-
cerning his condition late last
night. Word was expected by wire
today from Mrs Hockett. who left
Los Angeles at 5 o'clock Monday
night to be with her husband.
Wanted experienced ladies ready-to-we- ar

sales lady at the Little
French Shop. 115 North High.

Nohlgren's restaurant now open
all night after theater & dance
parties accomodated by reserva-
tion, private rms. available
Steaks, chops Sc waffles now fea-
tured no beer.

Dance tonight. Crystal Gardens.

FIPEMEN CALLED
Salem firemen were called to

extinguish a fire yesterday mom-ir- z
which originated in crates

st tcked outside the National Bat
tel y company plant in West Sa-
lem. No damage was reported by
the fire department.

John H. Hansen formerly with
Harder's is opening Hansen's Real
Estate at 971 Edgewater, West
Salem.

MS
University of Oreaon-S- .

April 16, Annual

Fines. alfl

OCTAUG QUALITY GASOLIttO

today's
gasoline performance

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Nyberg. 3745
Garden rd., who accidentally shot
himself in the left lung Monday
morning at his home, was report-
ed by hospital authorities last
night "as about the same."

Union barber shops will close
from 2 - 4 today for Everett
Rutherford's funeral.

LIONS SLATE SMITH
Willamette university President

G. Herbert Smith, will address
the noon luncheon meeting of the
Salem Lions club Thursday on
"Educational Growing Pains."
Lion Ed Schreder will present the
speaker, who recently returned
front a trip in the east.
Mickenham's Rod and Gun Re- -
pair. Ph.

TWO IN CONCERT
Roy Houck and Robert Schunke,

i Salem, were among 69 members
of the Oregon State college band

j which presented a winter concert
recently at the college.

Births
FISCnER To Mr. and Mrs.

'Edward Fischer. 1 1 15 1 Jefferson
j st., a son. Tuesday, January 2.1, at
the Salem General hospital.

HARTLEY To Mr and Mrs.
f Walter E. HarUey440 Leslie st .

j a daughter. Tuesday, January 28.
at the Salem General hospital.

SCHUH To Mr. and Mrs. El-- j.

mer Schuh, route 2. Salem, a son,
Tuesday, January 28. at the Sa- -
lem Deaconess hospital.

HOFFMAN To Mr. and Mrs.
I Edward Hoffman. 136 Lancaster
j dr.. a son, Tuesday, January 28,
j at the Salem Deaconess hospital.
i UDEY To Mr. and Mrs. Rich- -'

ard Udey. Stayton, a son. Tues-
day, January 28, at the Salem
Deaconess hospital.

ECKSTEIN To Mr. ard Mrs.
Harold Eckstein, 149 E. Wilson st.,
a son. Tuesday, January 28, at the
Salem Deaconess hospital.

Only

AROTANE made entirely from high octane components by

the pioneer in the field of premium motor fuels now offers you
today's finest all around gasoline performance. AroTane gires
you the best performance that your car, new or old, can deliver. --

Try a tankful of AROTANE, the Dual Octane Quality Gasoline, at
your Friendly Associated Dealer's today.

It is a well-know- n fact that not one, but several components
arc required for balanced, all around performance in a gasoline.

The right proportion of components is better than an excessive

amount of any one.

For example, components of higher volatility (vaporizing
ability) than you need for instant starting arc not only useless,

but wasteful. Octane, beyond the point of complete elimination. --

of knock or ping in your car, serves no purpose whatsoever.
Remember this AroTase gives you complete, knock-fre- e, bal-

anced performance the best your car is capable of delivering.
Remember

AROTAtli MAKES ANY CAR

A LIFETIME

Investment in pleasure
and happiness A BETTER CAR TO DRIVE

LEY'S GET

WWBetween 12 P. M. and 10 P. M.

'BSSSSZS'

TIDE WATER ASSOCIATED OIL COMPANY


